
Guriietd News
< bv Leila Gordon)

The Garfield Grange will In
stall the Llamas us Grange and 
probably three others, at Damas
cus on Dec 2nd.
26 members of Garfield Grange 

wen- to Radland Sun. as the Gar
field installation team installed 
Red and, Harding, and Holcomb- 
Outlook Granges.The team will 
install at Rockwood Grange In 
Mu'lnomah Co. Dec. 4 at 8 P M 
and a* Clarks Grange on Dec.12 
v.-hen they will install Clark.IIigh- 
; nd 1 Central Granges.

Bid Walls’ brakes failed going 
down the Wilson hill and he hit a 
telephone pole breaking it off 
just above the ground and knock
ed Aronl i Andersens mail box 
into ihis yard scattering the mail 
even into the trees. Harry 
Root had just delivered the mail 
and was at the next box. Bill had 
his truck towed back home. He 
and his passenger bith had hand 
injuries and quite a shaking up.

The Garfield Grange IJ.C. will 
meet with Peggy Anders Dec. 3rd 
at 7 PM with pot luck lunch.

Garfield Dorcas Society

member of the club may contact the frames at Louvena’s and any 
her if you can help on thera.The their home by fire. Call Helen 
meeting was called to order by Eaden or Gladys Jones if you
Leila Gordon in absence of the 
president Peggy Anders. There 
were 11» members and 3 visitors.

need more information. Florence 
Lamb will demonstrate tying 
bows and Margaret Elkins will

Next meeting will be Xmas party demonstrate a center piece. The 
with exchange of gifts and a pot * *
luck dinner for the families.The 
place to be announced later. A 
delicious lunch was served by 
the hostess assisted by Mable 
Wooster and Belle Duus.

Connie Randall, daughter of 
the Fred Randalls had her to».- 
sils removed last Mon. She will 
go in Mon. for a checkup.

Dewey Qualls returned Sun. 
from a 10 day hunting trip in the 
Heppner area. There were 5 in
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Water has been piped upstairs week. They are staying at 
at the Grange; Roy Maxwell did " 
the work.

You are invited to the Booster 
night Nov. 29. Its pot luck and 
lecturer has an interesting pro
gram lined up.Joe Jannsens mo
vies of his trip to Belgium will be 
shown.

Agents program on pattern alter- the party and they bagged 2 elk. 
ations and foundation garments 
was interesting and instructive.
Llewellen White is a new member 

Edward Lee will undergo sur
gery at a hospital in Frisco this

Garfield Home Ext. met at 
Jane Abbotts Fri. The morning

The Oran McCartneys have 
sold their home in Garfield and 
have moved to South Estacada.

The Skip a Week Club met at 
Thelma Fiskes last week. She is

was spent block printing A spec" ^  e°°d
ial meeting will f*  nt Florence nei«hbors hel«>ed out Thep wor' 
Lambs Nov. 24. Jane A.bbott gave
a quickie demonstration and on Xmas party will be at the gra„g.

He went with the Vem Lantz and 
they were at Qualls for dinner 
Sun. They had a wonderful 
time and were quite happy to 
bring home the bacon?

378 Visiting at the Dewey Quails 
Parnassus Ave. in Frisco. Sat. wet. t.’c Jake Qualls of Mo-,

Byron Anders was taken to the lalla.
Oregon City hospital Thu by am- Marsha and Charlotte Lee arc 
bulance following an accident in staying at Bill Youngbergs while 
the woods. Xrays show his pelvis their parents are in Calif.Grand- 
is fractured in two places. Pa Lee and Paul are batching.

WED. & THUR., Nov. 26-27

Walt Disney's 
"P e rri"

THESE WOMEN ! By d'Alessio

/ /

Award-Winning Featurette

Wetback Hound / /

Led on a quilt. Next meeting Dec. 
3. Contact Thelma for place.The

health she quoted from an article ¡C.,, J ,'“, , ,
erican ° f ^  ^  Eduarfpoppino, son of
Frontiers He itv, xt" exp Itollie Poppinos of Garfield
kinl was a,>noin.jH O, w w etK A l e x a n d e r  Va. Oct. 23 for a 7 
The Ymnv „.in ........  wceks triP “> s »ut;h and Central

the
left

., , , a i  i rm wiua exenan-
to tie 4 (milts f„r qH. n °- “ b ge (>f gifts not to  cost more than
iL  4 !cr  the „ Ut , Ke .1Sf S 50c The Ext also wil1 fil> a box ' ttr ' the quiIts t0 Put m with gifts for a family that

About 20 attended Fie North
west Berry Growers meeting at 
Grange hall Sat. eve. It was an 
informative meeting, but thep had 
hoped more would have been in
terested.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Burke visited
friends in Portland Sun. and 
Grandma Lamb baby sat wftn 
Gary

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zcits and 
son and Mr. and Mrs Ken Palma- 
teer had dinner in Portland rec
ently celebrating Mrs. Zen s 
birthday.

The John Parvins plan to spend 
Thanksgiving at her brothers,the 
Stuart W. Egglestons in Portland

lost

uai uci u Dorcas soci ety met  The y ™ K , , weens i np io ooutn ana central
Tlur with Louvena Crawford and Jone Doe 10 -n'l PM Jwth exchwi* /';merica IIe is in Rpsearch wilh worked on a fire quilt: the club »  ,,r „ ¡ f ,  ____ _ a exchan- the state Department in Wash

ington D.C. His parents have 
) word he is enoying the trip and 
! accomplishing the things he was 
¡sent to do

Lee Abbott will have his ton
sils removed at the Air Base hos
pital Dec. 4.

Mr. and Mrs Shirley Davis are
the proud parents of a daughter " " 'T '  rr"VKI
born Nov.18 at a Medford hospi hosp,tal Sat for »bserwation

FRI. & SAT. NOV. 28-29

CINEMASCOPE & COLOR

ROBERT TAYLOR and 
RICHARD WIDMARK IN

"The Law and
Jake Wade"
SECOND FEATURE 

JIM DAVIS and ALLISON 
IIAYES IN

“ Wolf bog"

R TELEPHONES
Sunday at the Garfield Nazar- SUN., MON., TUE., Nov. 30 Dec 3 

ene Church the missionary bags j 
that had been handed out, were 
laid by the alter; each bag con- j 
tained 50 coins.

“I’m glad you spoke up, Mr. Plum. Why I NEVER refuse 
. _  a nice date like you a little nightcap!’,’

Joy Buser entered Providence

help m ake  your hom e  
a s  pretty a s  a  
picture

tal. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Art Youngberg. She weighed 
7 lbs 7 oz.

Eileen Randall, daughter of the 
George Randalls had surgery at 
Providence hospital in Portland 
Wed.At last report she is doing 
O.K.

Susan Dernovek and daughters 
will spend Thanksgiving at her 
parents, the John Abbotts.

Its impossible to get Lora Pal- 
mateer on the phone since the 
new grandson Duane Daniel has
come home. He was greeted by 
his sister Cheryl

Mah Disney's 
'The Light in 
the torest"
IN TECHNICOLOR 

and FESS PARKER 

Starring James MacARTIIUR

. «

ES T A C A ? ! TEI EPJÎCSJ 
g T fllG R A F H  CO.

an c!eetric dryer is 

easy on clothes —  

makes them last longer
The gentle action of an electric dryer keeps 
clothes soft and new-looking; dries 
children's clothes in a hurry. Your appliance 
dealer can give you all the facts about a 
wonderful, new electric dryer.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS!

Texaco Service Stations fo r Lease

Wa wij! pay selected applicants 
during their mananeffi^nt training 
period. Financial assistance avail
able to qualified persons.

CALL Pcrilanivt/eek Days,

CA 6-3571 or Evenings Ml 4-8012 

41. C. Shock

IS GONE
W£ WISH TO TH A N K  THE ESTACADA 
VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT FOR 

THE FINE JOS AT THE SPORTSM AN'S 

CLUB FIRE AND PREVENTING IT FROM 
SPREADING TO OUR NEIGHBORS. 
WHEN THIS BUILDING IS TORN DOWN 
IT WILL BE THE END OF ESTACADA'S 
OLD FALSE FRONT-END BUILDINGS.

WE HOPE TO BE IN OUR FINE MODERN 

BUILDING N EX T  TO THE ESTACADA 

ELECTRIC FOR A MERRY HOLIDAY 

SEASON! ESTACADA WILL BE PROUD 
OF ITS NEW RESTAURANT (WITH A 
BANQUET ROOM SEATING 100) AND 
A MODERN COCKTAIL ROOM - ONE 
OF THE NICER IN THE COUNTY.

We wish each and every one a 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING! -  Woody Dexter

The Sportman’s Club


